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Werner Sees Holland
Fearful But Ready
* "'“Holland is piepaungfullv for wui and hoping at the same tin*o

to, avoid it,” said William L Wernei, piofcssor of English Liteiutuie,
who returned to New Yoik on Octobet 31, aftei spending nine week-,
in Holland \

Professoi Weinei, who followed the tiend of action of the Dutch
\eiy closelj, cbseived that as soon us Poland was invaded and befoic
England declined wai Holland mobilized more than 200,000 men b--
UV'Ccn the ages of 20 and 35 and strengthened hei ioitifiuitions aiong

th&.'custcin buidei and ulong the west sea coast '
n .........

- In spite of all this preparation,
Weiner believed that the Dutcn
had hopes of avoiding wai as thej
did in 1914, when they had mob
iVed similarly and hud kept ou l
of the World Wai foi roui long
yeais under the same pacific
Queen
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Hostile Toward Hitler
Commenting on the attitude to-

ward the belligerent nations',
Wctnei said that at the beginning
the Dutch felt hostile toward Hil-
ler because of Ins treatment of
small countries and his staitmg
the war

“Later feeling tow aid England
became equally hostile, however,'
continued the recently returned
piofcssor,, “when the British em-
bargo lumed Dutch trade The
Butish held, searched and often
so'zed all vessels eastbound
thiough the English Channel

“On our letuin thiough the
Channel we saw more than a hun-
dred ships of many neutial nu
tions waiting to submit to British
inspection and seizure of contia
band caigo All oui passenger.?
and crew weie compelled to give
up their camcias in oidei that no
pictures could be taken of this and
s nular scenes ”
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Americans Flee
Asked about the conditions of

Americans in Holland, Wernei le-
maiked thut the country was ovci-
inn by Peeing Americans aU
thiough September and Octobci,
who had come down from Germany
and Switzerland, all hoping jfgi
quick passage on Dutch ships The
Americans gathered in consulate *

and ships’ officesand moaned when
ship fares weie boosted about 40
to take care of sailois’ increased
wages and higher insurance rate*.

“Oui westbound ship camel
1303 passengers, about 500 more
than usual,” concluded Weinei,
‘ about one-third weie American
citizens Another third were Gc*
man-Jewish refugees, who had
lost then homes, and foituncs it*
recent years, and were setting out
U start anew rn this country One
twelve-year old boy when he heard
t 1 nt at least passage to America
was assured, said: ‘Now the boys
w.ll play with me

Union College has abandoned
debating in favor of foium meci-
*ngs

Watts Kills
Black Bear
Dean Releases Secret
Of Successful Hunt
Eating tuikey toda> * Well may-

be But Dean Emeiitus Ralph L
Watts of the School of Agriculture
might easilv cast aside the cus*
tommy Thanksgiving delicacy in
favoi of BEAR MEAT

Dean Watts accompanied by his
son Gilbert S W[atts ’lB, and Dr
Logan .T Bennett, Dhectoi of Wild
Life Resyfiich, brought home the
black b’ai'last night

To Gilbcit goes the honoi of
shooting the animal, but the other
two men also figured in the “kill”
ot tile 300-lb speeiman at Renova,
about 03 miles Ciom State College

The following stoiy, appearing
foi tire first time in print, is Dean
Watt’s “simple” formula for get-
ting a big black bear ,

The limiting party gets up at
1 30 a m to eat breakfast About

7 17 u m tire party has followed
a bear tiail thiough the snow for
ovci tlnee miles until the hunters
timl a suitable iding place

A suitable hiding place could be
a gioup of jagged rocks in the mid-
dle of which each.hunter remains
“comfoitably” seated and awaits
Mr Bear

The future iug uppioaclies to
within 50 feet of the feverish hunt-
ers, then one hunter fires a perfect
s,ot. which pieices the animal's
neck killing him instantly

Now, the situation is veiy sim-
ple all*the hunters ha\o ti do is'to
tianspoi t 300 lbs of dea dbear over
tlnee miles of mountainous, snow-
covered forest land to the auto
mobile
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Finally aftei a tenlfic stiuggle,
the hunters moie Inuised, and al-
most as dead as the bear reach
the cai.

The next question thut arises is
wheie to put the bear’ In the
tumh, of couise' So Nr Bear is
lolled into u ball and packed like
a sardine into the trunk and car-
i led away to a taxidermist The
next the bqar uppears he will be
seen in the fotm of a rug in front
of a glowing fiie

Simple isn’t it%

To Have 9 Units

Portraits Of Hetzel,
Shields And Mitchell
Being Planned

Polliaits of President Ralph D
Hct7e! Col J Franklin Shields,
piesidenl of the Board of Trustees,
and ludgo H Walton Mitchell,
foi mei president of tbo Trustees,
me being aiianged for by the Col-
lege

A list of possible painters to do
the work is being considered by
the julmlnibliution and as soon as
a selection can be made the work
will gel umlerwn>

Wjheio the portraits bang will
depend on a study of places for
campus art now' being made by tbo
depui Intent of fine arts

The College does not have offi-
cial portraits of any of the threo
men Judge Mitchell was a trus-
tee Horn 1!H)2 to 1939 and chair-
man of the Board from 1914 until

: 1929 Colonel Shields has been
president of tbo Board since that
time President Hetzel began .bis
duties here In December 1926

Lectures Start Tonight In
First Unit Of Observatory

Completed. Project
Will Have Nine Units

Public lectures in the fiist unit
of the new multiple observatory
will begin tonight and will con-
tinue until Christmas from 7 to
8.50 p m on every Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday, and Friday night
that the weathei is not cloudy

The lectures to accompany ob-
servations from the unit will be
delivered by Howard Coleman At
present conditions are favorable
for viewing a number of the plan-
ets including Mars, Jupitei. and
Saturn.

The multiple obseivatoiy which
is situated 200 yards each of Buck-
iiout Laboratory, is now complete
in only one of its piojected nine
units WJhen finished it will be
the only observatory of its kind in
the country

Funds for the election of the
observatory weie provided by a
gift of the Class of 193 S and pre-
liminary work was started more
than a year ago

The telescopes used in the
units are being made in the Phy-
sics Laboratories here The Col-
lege has become the first school in
America to offer a couise in tele-
scope making

Thompson Will Speak
“The Legislatuie and How It

Works” will be the subject of a
lectuie by E J Thompson to sen-
ior engineeiing students in Room
110 Home Economics ut 3 10 p m
tomorrow

IMA Aids
Independents
Cage Loop Founded;
UrgeSocial'Activities
A far cry fiom the “old days"

when non-fiaternity men had a so-
cial life equivalent to that of a
Siamese twin, Is the piesent setup
which has been bi ought about by
the Independent Men's Association
and enables these students to
<cany on A wide range of both so
cial and athletic activities

The IMA., which was initiated
last spring, lias, centralized the in*
dependent men and through its
units, or houses, has developed a
program lesembiing the fraternity
setup The IM|A no\s has 17 teams
scheduled for a basketball league
and has sponsored athletic events
last year and thiß fall

Joint dances been held be*
tween individual units and the
'Phllotes, independent women's or-
ganization, on seveial occasions
this year and more dances aie
planned soon, it lids been announc-
ed by John R Walfoid ’4O, social
chaiiman

Eveiett IT Waltinan '4U, athletic
chairman, has announced that the
IMA is planning to conduct organ-

ized competition in ping pong and
howling foi tile first time this 1
yea) ' He also has stated that,
some of the units aie holding pre-
liminary basketball games in pie
;paration foi the coming season
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All Freshmen
Must Attend
Pre-Pitt Rally

Tribunal Proves Tough
Master To 8 Violators,
2 Ag Students Excused

When the fire sheii sciearns ut
S 41 tonight it will signify one
important thing, as fai as Student
Tribunal is concerned, namely,
that all freshmen must attend the
bonfire and pep rally to be held
East of Atherton Hall

At its meeting Tuesduy night
Tribunal renewed its PURGE on
freshmen who disobey customs
when eight frosh were dealt the
black ace for disl^lieving

Two-year agriculture students
will be released permanently from
wearing freshman customs at mid-
night tonight, Tribunal decreed

' 8 Frosh Purged
Robert Eisner who was found

guilty of not wearing customs was
sentenced to wear a hot water bot-
tle on his head, and to wear a
sheet ala Gbandi ~

- j

Donald Snyder missed the Army
rally and will wear a sign, “I’M 2
TIRED TO GO TO THE RALEY”
and over bis shoulder he will carry
automobile tires ,

Quentin Deiderick will be orna-
mented with apples and will dis-
play a sign, “I'M! A SAD APPLE”,
because he forgot his customs

Wesley Burns violated customs
five times 'For these' infractions
he must dress in white, wear ga-
loshes and wear a sign,' “TRI-
BUNAL IS CLEANING UP
AGAIN ”

Morris Stern forgot to weur his
dink so he will dress like a fisher-
man in an oilskin coat, hut, galosh-
es, and sign, “I’M ALL WET ”

Charles A Sauler was caught
without his bible Tribunal de-
cided that he should wear an open
bible tied oik his heud with a large
ted bok and also carry a SOPH
HOP SIGN
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The great combination of
BETTE DAVIS andERROL FLYNN,
shown above in costume andinformally,

gives millions a lot ofpleasure in ,
WarnerBros', current release,

"ThePrivateLives ofElizabeth &Essex"
The great combination of tobaccos in ,

Chesterfield gives millionsfeaismok-
ing pleasure becattsejhey’re cooler, i ,,better-tasting and definitely milder

Makeyour
nextpack

Copyrifhe 193?,liccbtt itMmi Tobacco Co.

RealIV/T. 1
,,lvlildness

andBetter Taste
With Chesterfield’s Right Combination of the
world’s best American and Turkish tobaccos

» ~

When you ask for Chesterfields
you’re buying something no other
cigarette can give you at any price
...a cooler, better-tasting and def- .
initely milder smoke. Make your-/
next pack Chesterfield. You caji’t
buy a better cigarette. ■ .

'’

' ‘
.

Light up a.Chesterfield atid '

you’re all'set to enjoy Real.
Smoking Pleasure with the
best cigarette money can buy

THEY SATISFY.

estcrlield

,
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Thursday, November 23, 1939

Temple Unrveisrty grrdders have
names for their plays, instead of
using numbers

Cornell University has a nine;
idle golf course that requires th»
ise of every kind of golf club
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WINTER are here
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Let’s Make’This the Biggest'Week-end :
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